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用 Spring MVC架构，联结企业级 Oracle 10G数据库，设计并实现了 N Tiers架构模型
的某高校工会业务管理信息系统。此系统借鉴和运用了较新的概念与技术，并结合智能






















The concept and application of “digital labor union” has been widely spread under the 
context of rapid development of mobile internet. In practice of the university labor union, it is 
well noticed that the lack in construction of information system results in inefficiency of 
management. Moreover, with the development of labor union business, a practicable and 
applicable business process management system of union directly affects not only the 
efficiency of management, but also the stability and harmony of faculty. 
Based on analysis of practical demand, a business process management system is 
developed by the labor union. The N Tiers architecture model is designed and implemented in 
this information system which is coded by Java under Spring MVC framework and conjoined 
with Oracle 10G database. The system adopts new concept and technology, and it combines 
with smartphones, mobile internet applications, TianYi 4G network, mobile apps. It not only 
provides an agile communication platform for members of union, but also demonstrates 
efficiency of management and service ability.  
This system is recently accredited by experts, and has already been applied in real work 
of the labor union. The results show that it significantly improves the level of systematization, 
standardization and automation of the labor union management. It gives hierarchical way to 
communicate throughout all layers of cadres, and guarantees core interest of members. 
Furthermore, the implementation of system can inspire innovation and revolution of 
work concept, and benefit in improving and perfecting performance. It is no doubt that the 
application of this system has significant meaning to the future of union work. 
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为指导，凭靠某高校现有的软硬件环境为依托，以 Java作为开发语言，采用 Spring MVC
架构，联结企业级 Oracle 10G 数据库，借鉴和运用较新的概念与技术，且涉联智能终

























































目下，N Tiers 应用技术已成为构造企业应用平台的主流技术，N Tiers 架构将业
务逻辑分为若干部分，最常见的三层结构包含：客户端层、业务逻辑中间层及数据服务































不同用户对象的需求，应用水平的差异性，本系统开发团队依凭 N Tiers 架构可极好地
支持繁复的业务需求，实现其优卓的可扩展性和跨组织协同工作。 







与者介入的 JTA事务的支持后，处于普通的 EJB CMT及 JTA的相反面，则不对 Java EE
环境做任何要求； 




FreeMarker、Velocity 等呈现(View)技术的适应，尤其是基于 MVC 框架的网页层的任
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